AGENDA

DATE OF MEETING: WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 17, 2016
MEETING TIME: 6:30 P.M. (REGULAR CALENDAR)
MEETING PLACE: SUNOL GLEN SCHOOL CAFETERIA

Only items on the agenda may be acted upon. Public Comment is provided for any member of the public wishing to speak on an item not listed on the agenda.

1. CALL TO ORDER

2. PUBLIC COMMENT/OPEN FORUM/PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENTS

3. REPORTS/UPDATES – Informational Items:
   Alameda County Sheriff’s Office – Monthly Report
   Alameda County Fire Department – Monthly Report

4. PROGRESS REPORTS (AS NECESSARY) – Informational Items:
   Citizen’s Traffic Committee
   Kilkare Road Firesafe and Greenwaste Project Grant
   Niles Canyon Railway
   Sunol Septic Workgroup

5. MAISH, SITE DEVELOPMENT REVIEW, PLN2015-00127
   Application to allow for occupancy of an agricultural caretaker dwelling in the (Agricultural) District, located at 9877 Foothill Road, west side, 500 feet west of the western terminus of G Road, Sunol area of unincorporated Alameda County, designated Assessor’s Parcel Number: 096-0290-002-06
   Attachment

6. ROESLER, CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT, PLN2015-00020
   Application to allow for an event center, an alcohol outlet, and a restaurant in the “SD” (Sunol Downtown) District, located at 19984 Main Street, south side, immediately south of the southern terminus of Kilkare Road, Sunol area of unincorporated Alameda County, designated Assessor’s Parcel Number: 096-0140-002-01
   Attachment

7. MAIN STREET/KILKARE ROAD INTERSECTION REDESIGN PROJECT UPDATE

8. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – Action Item
   November 18, 2015
   January 20, 2016
9. COUNCIL/STAFF COMMENTS

10. ADJOURN

Note: Agendas and minutes are online at [http://acgov.org/board/calendarcom.htm](http://acgov.org/board/calendarcom.htm).
To access agenda and minutes prior to 8/1/2015, visit [http://www.acgov.org/cda/planning/agendas.htm](http://www.acgov.org/cda/planning/agendas.htm).